
PLEASANT HOURS.
Baturday Night.

PîA.,ço~ the littie hats ail in a row,
Re-ady for church on the morrow, you know;
WVashing wee faces and littie black flsts,
Getting thein ready and fit to be kissed;
Putting thern into clean garnients and white,
That is what mothers are doing to-night.

Spying out holea in the littie wvorn hose,
Laying by shoes that are worn thro' the toes,
Looking 'er garments iso faded and thin-
Who but a mother knows where to begin?
Changing a button tu make it look right,
That i. what mothers are doing to-night.

Calling the littie ones ail 'round ber chair,
Hearing theru lisp forth their soft evening

prayer,
Telling them tonies of Jesus of old,
Who loves tu gather the sheep tu his fold,
Watching, they listeji with childiali delight-
That is what mothers are doing to-night.

Creeping su softly tu take a last peep,
Af ter the little unes ail are asleep;
Anxious to knuw if the children are warrn,
Tucking the blankete round each littie form;
Kissing each littie face, rosy and briglît
That is what mothers are doing to-night.

Kneeling down gently beside the white bed,
Lowly and meekly she bowed down lier head,
Praying, as only a mother can pray,
'God guide and keep them fruin guing

aatray."

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL ACORDINQ GTU

MATTHEW.
A. D. 28.] LESSONý XI. [Sept. 11.

GOLDEN NRECEPTS.
Mail. 7. 1.Le. Commit 10 rnem. va. 7-il.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Therefore ail thinga whatsoever ye would
that men should do tu you, do y. even so
W tbem. Matt. 7. 12.

OUTLINE.
1. Our Bro ther.
2. OJur Father.

TiMEt, PLAC.-Thîe saine as in lust hesson.
EXPLANATIONS. -Judg/e not-In a severe

aud unkiid spirit. Rrjýudld- NuL oily by
others, but by God, who'takes accouit of
uur hearts toward mon. Mete-Or Ineasure
tu others. The inote-sonîething very
snîal, The beam-Or "aplinter"; aolne-
thing much greater. Hypocrite-A pre-
tender. Ca8t ouit th beam-Take away your
own evils befure you j udge severel>' those of
others. lioly--That which Wipure and high.
Unto th'e dogs -In the East thÏ doge are vile,
homelese, ownerless, aud despised ; hence
taken ua asymbol of the wicked and
worthless. Pea rIs before au'ne -Truth
given tu those who wouuidnuot understand,
but wouud despise it. Rend yot-Oppuse
and persecuts those who. try Wo do thein
good. Evei-y one-WVho asks for the nigiat
thinga ini the ight way. 'Bread . . . otout
-- Nu father wouhd su deceive and wrung
his ebuld. Reing evil-Even the best of
men are evil in compariso n with God.
Whwaîoeer-That is, whati. you ehouhd

justi>' receive, that give.
TEACHiiNGI OF TUE LUssoN.

Wbere, in this hesson, are we taught-
1. That we ahould be charitable toward

others' faults ?
2. That we ehould b. earnest iOur

prayers?
3. That the Holy Spirit is the best gift w.

can receive?
Tax LEs8oN CATEý,HISX.

L. Whist dues Christ cominand concerningi
Our jiadgment uf uthers? "Ju .dge not, that
y. be not judged. " 2. What is lus precept
cuncerning prayer? " Ask, and it shail b.
given you." 3. How wiih our heaveniy
Father answer ourpýrayer? H. willgive us

oud thinga. 4. What mile is given ithe
OLDEN ÏEIT wt regard Su our dealing

with others?
DoMMNAL ~,StGToOsNi. -Christian iiviaug.

CATECHISbM QUESTION.
13. What do w. iearn fromn this ? W.

hearn that temptatton la not itsel s@in, and1

aiso that Our Savicuir Win help un when we
are tempted.

Hebrews iv. 15; Hebrews ii. 18.

A. D. 28.] LESSON XII. [Sept. 18.

SOLEMN WARNINQS.

Malt. 7. 13-29. C'ummiî b mem. v-1. 13, 14.

GOLDEN TaIT.
Every tree that bringeth flot forth good

fruit i. hewn duwn and cast into the tire.
Matt i7. 19.

OUTL1NE.
1. The False.
2. The True.

TlME, PLACE, -Sainas in last lesson.
Ex PLA NATIONS. -St rail qae-A fik;ura.

tive expression tu show how difficuit the
entrance Wo the way of life appears tu une
outaide. Not .. âtraight," but "asiraïit,"
that id, narrow. Pulse prophts-Teachers
of f alae doctrine. .Sheep'8 clothn-With
the appearance of disciples. JVoh'es -
Enemies tu the truth . Fruits-Actions and
character. Corrupt lree-Meaning an evil
man. Jleicn down-Every wicked lif. will
cornetW nauglit. Sailli unio i5e-Profe88ing
tu be a disciple. Doeth-Religio*isshuwn
more by deeda than by word. 9Proph)eied-
Tauglit or preached in tih. naine of Christ.
Ca.st out deisatan, frorn the heants ofj
men. Never Lneew yoîi-That is, neyer
knew them as disciples. Hearetîli.
dueh-The wise man flot only hears, but
dues. H'oite upon a rock-M.%eaning a
character and conduct founded on right
Principles. Foolih-Who heard, but did
not tae warning. Upon the qand-Where
there was nu frm foundation. Il fi-
Sudden torrents frequently wash away the
sand in the valleys of Palestine. Dortrine-
Or, teching. A uhoiy-In his own narne.
Nul as the gcWie-Who simply explain the
Old Testament.

TEACHINGS OF TUE LEssOx.
WVhere, in this lesson, are we taught--

1. The importance of right beginninga ini
ife e?

2. That doing the truth is the test oftloyaltytu the truth ?
3.Týhat God's word is a sure foundationt

upon which Lu build character?

TUiE LEssoN CATECHISM.
1. How nîay we know the true froin t.

false disciples? By their fruits. 2. %Vhat
is the goOd fruit? Doing the will of Cod.
3. WVhat is said in the IDE TEXT?
-Every tree," etc. 4. To whum dues Jeaus

compare thuse w hu hear and obey bis words 4
'lo une building on a rock. 6. Tu whomn8
dues@lie compare those who hear, but do nut
olwy? To une building on the 8and.

DOCTRINAL SUOGESTION.-TIIe» danger of
neglect.

(JATBOHISM QUESTION.0
14. What was the Liold's deèpest humnii- ti

at ion ? H. was "reckoned with traits-f
gressors" (Luke xxii. 37), and endured the
shaumefui death of the cross. a

TE SILOR-BOY.
"HE's the decentest littie chap I've

ever seen," said Mrs. Ray, who kept
the sailor's boarding-house. "6As
quiet and mannerly as a growîî man,
while inoat of the other boys keeps up
such a fussing, Vmn dean worn out."

Jack, the littie sailor, had been
staying for a short turne at her house,
before sailing un his second long
voyage.

l'lI pack your box for you, mly
boy," said the kind-hearted wornan,
when he was going. I' d ike Wo help
such a well-behaved boy as you.".-

"lAh !" she said, as she lifted the
cover, "lis this yours?"

She held a Bible up in her hand.
IlYes, rna'am," said Jack. IlMy

mother gave it Wo me, and 1 pro Mised
I'd read"it. She said it would always
tell me the right thing Wo do."

"Hm"said Mm. Ray; "lwaa it
t1h1s that taught you to bear it when

Jin Pond abused you, and tried to
quarrel with yuu 1 "

IlYes, ma'am ; it tells rie that a sof t
answor tu rneth away wrath."

Mrs. Ray silently went on with ber
packing. She had thought little of
the Bible, and knew as little of what
its pages contained. But the thought-
fui face, good manners, and kindly
disposition of the sailor-boy had da-awîî
ber attention.

"lIf it's the book niakes hainisu
differ-ent froin the others it must be a
book worth tuuking int-o," she said Wo
herseif.

IlKeep it up, Jack," she said, as she
wishied him goud-bye. IlAnd ['ni
going Wo try it nayself. If it's good
for boys, it must be good for older
folks, too."

Jack liad neyer thuughit of Leing au
exanîple; but he surely nmust have
feit glad and thankful in having led
any une to raad the pages which point
the way to eternal life.

A QUESTION FOR A AW Y B.
W HILE [[upu, a young Sa ndwich

Isiander, was in this country, ho spent
an evening in comupany, whero an
iîîfidel lawyer tried to puzzle humi
witb difficult questions. At length,
H upu said .

I 1ain a pour heathen boy.; It is
nut strange that niy blunders in
English should amuse yuu. But s00h
there will be a larger meeting' than
this. We shah aIl be there. They
will ask us onily une question, narnoly,
' Do you love the Lord Jesus Christ?'
Now, sir, 1 think I can say, yes.
What will you sa>', sir 1 "

Wlien ho had stopped, ail present
weu-e sulent. At length the lawyer
said, as the evening was far gone, the>'
liad better conclude it with prayer,
and proposed that the native should
pra>'. Ho did su; and as lie puured
out his heart in supplication tu God,
the lawyer could flot coticeal his
feelings. Tears started froîin his eyes,
and hie sobbed aloud. Ail preielit
wept tou, and when the>' had separated,
thîe wurds, " What will you sa>', sirl ',
foluwed the lawyer home, and did
not beave hini tihl they brought lin aa
penitent Wo the feet of the Saviour..
Word of Lfe

A THOUGHT FOR THE BOYS.
My lads, if yuu du nut smoke, don't

begin, and if you do enioke, thon heave
it off. 1 wilh show you why. lew
use a pipe for Ioss than 5 coîîts a day,
and that nieans 35 cents a week, $1.40
imonth, and $16.40 a year. With
bho flrst year's savings you dan bu>' a
lictionar>', history of England, geo-
graphy, natural history, and a fanîilyt
Bible, which would make a capital-
ibrary for a youth Wo start in life
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AUTI{ORIZED EDITIONS.

TEPART DCC'1:1
Theire are substantial reasoris for th,, greatfOulanity of the PANX' BOOKS, and

an orietae these is thîcîr truth to nature
of carace~ he genuilielle,5 of the typesremcarabî..wc the portray is indeedrenarkble thirberoos bring us face tuface with every phaise ut humne life, and pre-
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BEST AND OHMÂPEST EDITIONS
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Four Girls at Ohautauqua,
New Gfraft l' the laniy Trea.
Ire. 800OII Smith Lookîng on,
Due COMonplu~aoe Day.

Thosa Boys,
Juia Raid.
Ester Reid,
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Hall lu the Grova,
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